Priment Research Proposal Seminar
5 October 2016
2.30 – 5:00 pm

Seminar Room, Department of Psychiatry
Wing A – 6th Floor, Maple House
149 Tottenham Court Road, W1T 7NF
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/maps/maple-house

2.30 – 3.15 pm
‘Electronic method for clinical studies and economic evaluation: from patient identification to data extraction and analysis’- Matthew Franklin, Research Associate in Health Economics, School of Health and Related Research (ScHARR), University of Sheffield

3.15 – 4:00 pm
‘Feasibility trial protocol for an online diabetes structured education programme (HeLP-Diabetes: Starting Out)’- Shoba Poduval, NIHR SPCR GP Research Fellow, PCPH, UCL

4.00 – 4:15 pm
Refreshment Break

4.15 – 5:00 pm
‘Feasibility study for recruiting healthy adults online and collecting health care resource use electronically, with remote follow-up (FRESH)’ – Caroline Clarke, Research Associate in Health Economics, Priment CTU, UCL